
Heavy Penalties.
Tho penality clauses 

imposition of firms 
£-0,000, and of im 
3 cars. The commission 
parliament annually and_l 
anV changes which they dee

H might be asked if tl 
found sufficient justificatio 
pointment of a commission 
'•'vers and for the

pr<
of

'vre penalty provisions, 
that there was such jt

by the results of se 
A cstigation during which ti: 
rne°t had taken the 
£rain in transmission.

'Hie result of these inves 
' 1 ibat several companies 
.16 mixing of grain and 
use returns had been mat 

pose of deceiving t*Ae gra: 
■- 16 government. In one cz 
nimd that

vnce
shown

eat

487,634 more bii 
thc grade of No. 1 Nort 

sent out from an elevator 
ceived by that elevatoi 

several cases of similar es 
"Pto half a million bushel 

v*as clear that the p: 
’I? inferior with superior g 
" ^matelv to the détériorât 

a quality and when it 
pw»>nt just stated there 

that 
11,0 world
polity 0f Western Cana- 
1 agrees below i ’ 
proper]y to

lnferior Grain the Result
allegation

T1'1 was sold in
h affected the p 

r wbo produced the 
rfase had been mad

was that

erenee in the int 
northwest. but of 

T- Whil
the

e some or th 
companies may hav, 

Operations still there
h

tiieir

Farmers' Fleeced.
hit»

mount, Sir Richard said ha 
that the farmers have suffer! 
loss through the mixing of d 
al elevators and perhaps J 
that these manipulations haj 
reduced the price the farmej 
obtained for their grain. I 

No one ,‘ould dispute tl 
of maintaining grain - .uidfl 
per point and of assuring o 
highest price for their prej 
the past few years the Cal 
west had developed great ]j 
the rest of Canada had bj 
it. Nothing could more ca 
prosperity of the northwest | 
the whole of Canada, than I 
ers should be prosperous anj

A Grain Commission,
The bill proposed the es 

Kiain commission of three, 
lines of the railway ■ y 
considerable extent indepen 
- ’vernment. This - mimisj 
: "ill control of the grain j 
have large discriminatory pd 
mine what places shall be d 
and to take all possible cad 
ing the purity of Canadian 
ns transmission to L trope] 

l he commissioners would 
for terms of ten years and I 
vacate office on reaching the] 
x ears. They would reside] 
bam and Port Arthur. Th]
special powers of invçstigat 
tvaovdinary eases to shut up 
vators, where they had reî 
there had been imprope
certain eases they will 
d'dre. lease or construct 
may be operated by th< 
case of need.

the new government 
grain. On moving second 
bill respecting grain, Sir Ri< 
measure was one of great ii 
contained provisions of unu 
The subject dealt with had 
hotly discussed, especially 
where the farmers believed 
unfairly dealt with by pen 
middlemen between them ac 
consumers.

The question had been in\ 
« nrnmission and had been 
legislation in the form of 
grain act, which is being r 
■some new provisions, 
complaints of delegations 
consideration, the governrm 
cd'at a decision which wa 
this bill, and which it w 
meet this case and will resu 
grain retaining the high s 
it had obtained in the it 
world.

Af

Ottawa, Feb. 10—In the I 
Sir Richard Cartwright expl
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-n t^e married. He leaves, be- |j| ii RUE LOCAL HEALTH 
OFFICERS IE

mlOO 0
"YEARS

|àfl mM hie^ IS
Dorothy, by lia «seônd wife;
Hoy, m fit. Martins, and one 

atie, by hie first wife. Mr. 
aerpn was a native of Hartiand, N.
“4 he leaves one sister there. • t,,

Mr*. Dora Woodworth.1 - T

Sr,«i™15‘ljZ"1wJSS^$FEngllsbmtn Hera Declare that 
Mï'SS'îltiLÎ-uintoï More Should Be Said About

Province. . Scovll Bros., Ltd., Take Over
waa seized with an , attack of heart trouble ---------- 1 . , ...... A, « Tuesday, h
and fell to the ground.. She was brought Monday, Feb. 13 I rOpCflV dDCl W ill ^ monthlv meeting of the
hoAe and died in a few minutes. Among the passengers arriving in the Frapt Hanrlcnmo Eiu. Pi--, Board of Health yesterdav after
amHoei y«*rday °» the S. S. Tumrian were F,Ve*St°/V ^ Scotia authcritfee ,

who was highly esteemed. Her husband, H- Guernsey and Victor Whiting, of Grand DUllding, With PrOVisiOfl fût" !°g th® two BmallP°x patients to^. . 
lost his life by an accident in the Hills- j Prairie (B. C), two successful Englishmen » ri!finn-| e,__: Itbls c'ty ^rom "ear Westvillc N
boro quarry a few weeks ago. She leaves! who are just returning from a trip'to their «uUHIOHai OtOHeS. I Friday came in for ronside-
X o^cMt1" d™LWi^, CM«>,d b<™®' Mr. Guernsey sett.ed in Grand ; — | f™’ V“ ^

John Taylor. Mrs. Woodworth was forty- ^r“rxe many years ago and Mr. Whiting n Ma-1 SOovfi Bros., Ltd., pro- ( the attention of the provincial board 0
eight yean of age. only recently. That they have met with of Oak Hall, will come into pos- aealtl1 ln Xova Scotia and ask them t ,.

eucceae can be seen from the fact that *e3sion of a property in King street un- greater caution be adopted in futur-. J 
when they return to Grand Prairie they ̂ er a 98 years lease, which will practic- a result of the indiscretion on the S

Woodstock, K. B., Feb. 13-On Sunday will close a land deal in which between double thc slz« °f their King street thc authorities the people of this . ,
ThrPSOn ,'tt4 * telegrMi $75j0e0 and $100,000 is involved. Mr.| prenu*fi8- U is the intention of the firm not only put to considerable needle» 

Wilbur,8former™of Woojfetoek, and" for Gaernaey « in pOswssion of about 1,000 °P new property a modern P™se, but the health of the citizens might,

some, years proprietor of the Ellis House, acres of land and Mr. Whiting has about . ory bunding so constructed that ad- 1 1 less care, have been endangered l 
in Manitu, Manitoba. A letter received 200 acres, all of which they are going to “ltional stories may be added if required. two men referred to' were prompt
on Saturday from Mar stated that one of dispose of to a syndicate who are anxious The new building will be connected with cured bv the local officers and arc
fee legs, injured while a boy waa bother-1 to secure it for fruit growing purposes. the present building by wide arches, thus the isolation hosp.tal 
ing him and it -was his intention to under- While referring to the way in which , ■ . ,, It-
go-an operation. It is supposed that he ! things are booming, generally in the west, P . çaJly one store in the new I ddition to routine business,
died from a weak heart While undergoing ' Mr. Guernsey said: “What ia the matter g, ., . gj Paasenger AvatoF, wlU. ^ m-! crable time vas taken up preparing ' the operaton. with the New Brunswickers? While trav- ne'' b“,ldm8' Scovd Bros., gestion8 for fha A .

Mr. Wilbur was about 45 years of age eling through your province a few months °,pe to have under one root presented at thp .
and a most popular young man. He came ago I noticed apparently valuable farming . olesale manufacturing and retail netting of the pro m
here with his father tom Bathurst in land lying idle. You don’t seem to be debart“ent8- ft Present in addition to Wd of health, which will take place -, 
1886 and bis father bought out and con-1 making the beat of your opportunities. . a"r,-f fsetory, the company St. John today. Col. Armstrong. -
ducted the Wilbur House until his death.! There ia something radically wrong in New „ a ** part of tbelr manufacturing m t for the local board of health: Thom, s
His son formed a partnership with Helen Brunswick. For one thing you don’t ad- ^ ea • ! Borns, secretary, and Dr. Pratt, a mrmi‘
Stevenson in 1900 in the management of1 verti« enough. During my recent trip to .. . e 8t™ctures, which will make for were appointed a committee to n... •

England I noticed how all the western ■ j “FW ÇF6™1388. »re those now oc- provincial officers today. It is understn.J 
provinces were advertised. Very little was Filple<1 -, Walter Irving, jeweler, Louis that one of the suggestions to
to be seen of what your province offers. , re.en and the assigness of the T. H. Hall by the local board will be the ad ; ...
There is no denial of the fact that you harness^ namely, 55, 57 and 59 King a uniform fee throughout the pro . 
are certainly not making the best of your lreet" , ,, e 'ast numbered shops, Louis nurses and physicians in the cas. ; , 
advantages.” ' ,,reen holds a lease which will not ex-

They are registered at the Royal. piES uatd May, 1913. 1-n connection with a complain# aV.-t
the first of several transfers necessary the dog fish reduction plant a- Slut»-,, 

to complete the title of the new owners a committee was appointed consist'..- 
was received by J. M. Trueman on Satur- j Dr. Steeves and D. Mullin K C t.f i- 
^y. This was a deed from Edgar Seymour ' terview Premier Hazen with the' obie,' 
Keade and wife, of Ottawa, to Scovil : of «curing his co-operation as to the best 
K°W 1 ’ T . h°ading_ occupied • method to pursue in having certain dit
by Walter Irving. Only a nominal con- ( agreeable conditions removed Tirs - 
•ideratiou^ « mentioned. Mr. Reads pur-j tory is operated by the dominion gnv.:n 
chased this building a few years ago, at ment and is very beneficial to the ns 
the same time that he acquired the Finley men in that locality, but there arc '. 
Pm Id ing in Dock street, and completed - tain disagreeable conditions existing h 

e transfer of the Reynolds building in j ran be remedied by some slight alteration 
Germain street to the Royal Hotel. Pre- | jn the plant and mode of handling the to,
viously the King Street property had been j and this the board feel assured w.il i ,
owned by Mrs. Wilson, and the Gilbert | done as soon the matter is hr, 
estate, in the days when Prince William the attention of the dominion author,i ... 
street was the retail street, there waa no These matters will likely be touched uw 
building on this lot, but it was treed as a again at today’s meeting, 
roadway to stables in the rear, frequented 
by out of town people who drove into the 
city.

The second lot, which, with the Irving 
lot, will give Scovil Bros., Ltd., a forty 
feet additional frontage ,in King street, 
with a depth of 100 feet and 
trances in Market street, is acquired from 
Major John S. Hall and family, 
title of this property has been in Mrs.
Hill's family for more than 100 years. The 
destruction of this building will mark the 
disappearance of the last of the old two 
story buildings in King street.

It is understood that another King street 
transfer of no little importance is likely 
to be soon announced.

JmÉé kati
<Wh occurred y BUG FOR 

K STREET

te iOLD W;

Si 1m The

Fitm ■ tes iea.

In 100 years pf use nothing has 
been found to take its place. Take in
wardly for Cramps, Cholera Morbus,

Coughs, Colds, etc.
On sale everywhere.

m IS noon, 
in the

te#
i ever —

m»! Ml** Bo** McSorley.
Saturday, Feb. 11.

The death took place at the General 
Public Hospital yesterday, of Roee McSor
ley, daughter of Mary and .the late James 
McSorley. She had been subject to heart 
trouble for some time. She leaves her 
mother add one brother, Gerald, of Wake
field (R. L)

ii
3 mhn
c;
#2 »
Mi I

ififl regulate th* 
fSl\ Uver end tone 
N X the eystam, l
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I. S. JOHNSON A CO.,
Mt*e Margaret Perk*.

Saturday, Feb. 11.
The death occurred in this city yesterday 

of Mias Margaret J. Parks, only surviving 
child of the late William Parks, who for 
many years was proprietor of the cotton 
mille here, and who was drowned in the 
wreck of tiie steamer City of Boetçn. The 
deceased was only til a short time, and her 
death Was unexpected. She was a life-long 
member of St. John’s Presbyterian church 
and took an active interest in church work. 
Dr. Margaret Parks, of this city, ia a 
niece, and W. J. Parks, of-the knitting 
works, is also a relative.

bsptaln John Carlow.
Toronto, Feb. ID—(Special)—Capt. John 

Carlow, of the Royal Canadian Regiment, 
died tonight. He had been at St. John, 
Fredericton (N. B.) and Halifax (N. S.)

Samuel Harrison.
Amherst'' N. S., Feb. 10.—The death of 

Samuel Harrison, of Lower Macean, occur
red at Highland View Hospital last night 
Mr. Harrison, who was 74 years old, wa- 
takyn suddenly ill solfie days ago and the 
physician* in attendance règlitéd. that noth
ing but a serious operation would sate hit 
life. He was brought to Highland Vies 
Hospital yesterday afternoon and an operi 
ation performed, but he didn’t survive it.

The late Mr. Harrison was probably one 
of the best known farmers and horticul
turists in the province of Nova Scotia. He 
was a firm believer that many sections of 
Cumberland were as well adapted for cul
tivation of fruit as the Annapolis Valley 
and demonstrated the fact in his own or 
-■hards. He is survived by his wife and 
three sons and three daughters. The sons 
re: Studdert, of CampbeHton; Edgar, at 
ome, and Fred in Vancouver. The daugU- 
->rs are: Mrs. Mahon,of Haverhill (Mass.); 
lias Bernice, trained nurse in Boston, 

and Mabel at home.

James H. Wilbur.
part u[

FIGURES WHICH SHOW THAT 
ST. JOHN IS ON EVE OF GREAT 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
I

Big Operations This Year Involving Enormous Expenditure 
of Nearly Five Million Dollars—This Does Not Include 
the Great Work at Courtenay Bay and O.her Plans of G. 
T. P.~Jast What It All Means.

I the Aberdeen Hotel, but a few years after
wards he went west where he has been a 
successful hotel man.

He waa connected with the fire depart
ment and filled thé important office of 
secretary for twelve years. He was a mem
ber of the Masonic Fraternity Odd Fel
lows, and other societies. Percy Wilbur, 
of Bathrust, is a brother, Mrs. J. H. 
Thompson and Mrs. J. S. Creighton, of 
Woodstock, and Mrs. Guy Saunders, of 
Bozeman, Montana are sisters. His wife 
was a Miss Parker, of this town. The body 
will be brought here on Thursday of Fri
day for interment.

£
■

F.

LOCAL NEWS:
I

BIO OPERATIONS IN ST. JOHN FOR 1911.

Sugar Refinery .....
Canadian Pacific Railway ....
Partington Paper Mill .................
Drill Hall........................... ... .
New Theatre, King Square .....
St. John Railway Company .
General Building Operations

Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

j. B. Jones, registrar of vital statistics, 
reports for the week three marriages, and 
fifteen births, eight boys and seven girls.

It is. reported that C. H. Martin, secre
tary to the Maritime Penitentiary, Dor
chester, has been retired from the service 
on taperannuation, his eye-sight failing 
him. Mr. Martin’s former home was in 
Kingston (Ont.)

The Board of Health reports eighteen 
deaths for the week, as follows:—Pneu
monia, two; intestinal obstruction, two; 
old age, enteritis, marasmus, exhaustion, 
apoplexy, heart disease, gaetro enteritis, 
cerebral softening, cerebral hemorrhage, 
chronio endicarditis, congestion of the 
lungs, carcinoma of liver, pulmonary 
tuberculosis, inflammation of brain, one 
each*

...............$2,000,000

... .... 1,000,000
.... .. 500,000

... .... 250,000
100,000 
50,000 

600,000

• « *. W •• • «r* • • • • 4

George W. Edgar.
Kars, Kings county, Feb. II.—George W. 

Edgar died at hie home, Bellisle Bay, 
Kings county, on Feb. 7, aged 69 years, 
after a lingering illness of six months. The 
deceased leaves a wife, four sons, Ernest 
and John, of Bellisle Bay; George A., of 
Hatfield Point, and Robert J., of Long 
Point, and four daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Jones, of Portsmouth, Ohio; Mrs. Nathan 
Stiles, of Lynn (Mass.); Sirs. Robert J. 
Nobles, of Springfield, and Miss Esther, at 
Home, and two sisters, Mrs. Mary Mc- 
Kim, of Narows, Queens county, and Sira. 
Henry Logan, of St. John (N. B.), and 
twenty grandchildren and other relatives 
to mourn their loes.

The funeral took place at Kars, Kings 
county, on Thursday afternoon, the 6th 
inst., conducted by Rev. A. E. Evans, as
sisted by Revs. Mrs. Seely and Tunis. Mr. 
Edgar was highly esteemed by his neigh
bors for: hie many good -qualities of head 
and heart and for ms genial and social dis
position, and all feel that they have met 
with a great Ipss.'j^

• .«.ere

Total .. ... $4,400,000• M a »

LOTS OF SNOW UPJohn I. Orde.
John 1. Orde died at his home in Annà- 

poJrê Royal mi Feb. 2 from dropsy 6f the 
heart, from which he 
weeks. Mr. Orde was 
72 years ago. When a young man he en
gaged with the late Wellington Corbitt as 

1 lumber surveyor. Later he entered the ser
vices of Piekels A Mille, find continued 
with A. D. Mills & Sons until about three 
years ago, when the amputation of one pf 
bis limbs became necessary. Since that 
time He has lived in rttirement. He leaves 
a wife, two sons, Owen and Albert, and 
three daughters, Mrs. Kair, of Mill River 
(Mass;)? Mrs. Burgoyne, of Connecticut, 
and Mise Carrie, at home. The late,Mrs. 
Z. Larsen was; also, a daughter. The funeral 
took place Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
services at St. Luke’s church, of which 
the deceased was a life long member. Rev. 
Henry How- read the services, and. inters 
ment waa in the family lot at Woodlawn 
cemetery.

The foregoing statement is a partial list in Dorchester street; Nov, 22, Mary E. 
of large projects which will be carried out Collins and Andrew Collins to A, -B- 
in this city during the summer. Were i £ho?1^,.pr°peiÎ7 at Lancaster;- Nov. 23,
this complete, and it is far from being' Dorehesto street, g3^0™tovRa^J^wî 

complete, there would still be enough to n-rj,,, A . ’ v. ”
justify the spirit of optimal wWt.mnr; ITT.
and manufacturing centre and the predic- ' tow
Xfe tri^d,!-  ̂ *2’°00; Nov- 25, trustees of W S BaTk^
inj J^th y ot to J.-A. Likely, property in Marsh Bead;

ft^riil ta n^ti<S thftl'n the foramina N°V’ ^ William Condon to G. A. Shaw, 
liât to 1 raîrif ProP«rty at the comer of Broad and Pitt
tons fe set dol Tt The 251 *5? J- Jonoe t, Jane

last year, $500,000. It ie the opinion, how- ^ <^eeley,
ever, of thdse most dosely in touch with jon* ppnton i?

2dhTZ!‘dSw SW.

planned for Carleton and the North End, tireet-^NnC ^ t’
and building lots are being rapidly tatoS ^ ^ %
up on the Old Westmorland road as far w rf £«*1 18,
out as Crouchville, and from the present DrnDertv in wftpr

-e 1. w, ssfVSS
The proposed extension of the street toHardina* t?^* DeC" 1^L.?IaF'y

railway in that direction ia no doubt Queen street- TW ‘ în
largely responsible for this. There seems q g jjardinc nrnnertv^in^Ti Hacdlf® 
now little doubt that the railway opera- D_ I TrinJv lw vf 
tions will be undertaken in the spring. Ra^v ’nmn^v ^ ^ t0r,M’ £’
The question of what this extension wtil executors M^tart^ttoT t’o ^ W

u?o“ vsr& *do^t teS ^i^TtertîTo0/ fn^ S/ t ^Ud!,aprop” Bros:
ror ba^^ topropertTlrWentwo^ ^ Armstrong to

street lately purchased by them.
Tw refi , t ^r^rBrZttT r p:

Work on the Durant sugar refinery plant Kane, property in Main street; Dec. 27, 
under the agreement with the city must James Minehan to T, S. Sim™ & Co 
be commenced Murch 19 or the land will Ltd., property in Union street; Dec. 31 
revert to the city. It is said that the assignees of ft W. deForest, Ud., to tta 
company will be ready to start operations wife of Chester Brown, property corner 
before that date. It was gnarantred that of Union and Mill street; Jan 4, Mar

ti™ ^Tes^?^.tane Bhon^d be mret Goodline to David Linton, property
not lesa ttan $2,000,000 Hans are being m Lancaster; Jan. 4, J. F. Gregory and 
rapidly prepared m BnHand for the erec- p. E. Williams to T. A. HoUinrake prop- 
rion of the paper mill of the Edward Par- erty corner of Nél.on and Dock streets; 
tmgton Pulp A Paper Company and as Jan. 4, B. F. Kearmey to J. R. Webb 
soon as these-are received work wdl be property Duke street, Carleton; Jan 4 
commenced. The company are asking no heirs of R. M. Longmaid to Amknd Bros, 
coneesaious and will not require any water property in Duke street; Jan. 4, Angus 
.rom the city. McLeod to F. E. Flewelling, propertyin

Uncaster; Jan. 6, G. S. Fisher to H. M. 
T loyd. property corner of Mecklenburg 

The drill hall to be erected in Sheffield and Carmarthen streets; Jan. 6 Patrick 
street has already been described in The McCarthy to T. S. Simms A Co Ltd 
Telegraph. It will be thoroughly up-to- property in Brussels street, $1.600; Jan. 
date in every respect, containing all the 6, W. McGivem to G. H. Waterbary 
latest appliances in sanitary add heating property in Brussels street; Jan. 10, Fern 
arrangements, and will be of briok with ton Land A Building Company to Isabel, 
granite basement. wife of Bertram Smith, property in Alex:

All this does not take into, account the andra street; Jan. 10, Douglas McArthur 
work that will be done in Courtenay Bay' et al to the St. John District Lodge L 
by the federal government during the; O. L» property in Germain street; Jan! 
coming #wm»er; when a start will be made; 11, Fannie Jlrown and C. Brown to Barth, 
in the extensive development work which olomew Rogers, property in Sheffield 
will turn the mud flats into a commodious street; Jan. 13, heirs of A. S. Perkins to 
and safe modern harbor. Hall A Fairweather, Ltd., property in

The Canadian Pfccific Railway will also Water and Prince William streets; Jan. 
tie undertaking immense works in connec- j H, Amos Vernon et al to Helen K., wife 
ton with their terminal facilities. As sgon ' of J. H. Douglas et al, property corner 
as the west side transfer goes through, of King and Germain streets; Jan. 18, G. 
which it ia likely to do at Monday’s meet- Jones to St. John Real Estate Com
ing of the common council, it is probable pany, property in Charlotte street; Jan. 
that large works will be undertaken there 19, John Emerson to E. G. Howard, prop- 
in filling in by the C. P. R. This must erty in Winslow street, Carleton; Jan. 
proceed concurrently with the building of 21, C. E. Vail to W. B. Tennant, property 
the sea wall by the government. | in Leinster street; Jan. 23, Cornelius

It is gratifying to know that several Hayes to John O’Regan, property in Lan- 
local firms are contemplating the enlarge- caster; Jan. 24, Edward Lantalum and 
ment of their premises. Among other J. V. Lantalum to H. M. the King, prop- 
firms T. S- Simms A Co., Ltd., have erty in Sheffield street; Jan. 23, Jane 
bought the property immediately adjoin- Williams to John ADingham, property in 
ing their factory on each side in Union Guilford street, Carleton; Feb. 1, Robert 
street, in addition to several properties in Barbour to A. E. Macaulay, property in 
Brussels street, and it is understood that Princess street; Jan. 31, Royal Trust 
they contemplate building in the spring. Company and St. John Bridge A Railway 

The modern apartment house has come Extension Company to H. M. the King, 
to St. John and several of these will be property at the Long wharf and Acadia 
fitted up during the summer so that the street; Feb. 2, St. Jphn city to P. J., M. 
city is gradually acquiring the character- F. and Edward Mooney, property in Lan- 
istics of a large metropolitan centre.

suffered -aboii 
born in this

nt two- 
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TRAVELERS 1i

Commercial travelers who have retumei 
from the North Shore eay that in Glou
cester and Restigouche counties now tbc.\ 
is lots of snow. It is very deep and pa; V 
ed so hard, they declare, that in driving 
along the highways in the vicinity 
Jacquet River one can touch the telephone 
wires with a whip while seated in a sleigh. 
Fences have disappeared from view an-; 
in places new driveways have been mail- 
through fields.

Da McMillan, of the geographical survey 
department, Ottawa, ie at the Victoria. 
He said Friday that his purpose here is 
to make a triangulation survey in this 
county, beginning at Fairville. This is 
mainly for the purpose of obtaining a 
more intimate knowledge of the geographi
cal eonditions of the country, and will be 
the first to be made in the maritime prov
inces.

FIRE III HOUSE 
IN INDEOWN 

DOES DAMAGE
WARM RECEPTION 

FOR TEMPERANCE 
RAIDERS IN MONTREAL

SI

Ü
George A. Ooonan, of Winnipeg, arrived 

in the city Sunday and is registered at 
the Dufferin. He is on his way to Harvey, 
Albert eounty, where his father,-Capt. G. 
A. Coonan, ia seriously ilL Capt. Coonan 
is wéll known to the shipping people of 
this city, having visited the port on many 
occasions during the period of hie 
mand of deep water vessels. His 
pects to return to the west in about two 
weeks’ time.

Mr*. Jsne Wtlenn.
Monday, Feb. 13

The death took place yesterday at the 
residence of her niece, Mrs. Samuel Worsh, 
268 Germain street, of Jane Wilson, widow 
of the late John Wilson, in the 89th year 
of her age.

NORTON NOTESHome of W, J. Savage Has Close Call, 
But Firemen Are Prompt — Loss 
Covered by Insurance.

Sunday Dance Hall Crowd Beat Four 
Detectives— Five City Policemen 
Among the Patrons.

Norton, N. B., Feb. 11—Some unknown 
person entered the store of R. G. Inms 
last night. Mr. Innis left the store aboir 
6 o’clock and fastened it securely. Abot 
11 o’clock C. B. Belding, who resides over 
the store, heard some one moving aroun 1 
and called Vernon Alleby, one of the 
clerks, who boards with Mr. and Mr- 
Belding. He at once started for the stor 
but having to go down two flights of star 
before reaching the store the burglar made 
good his escape through the front door. 
which he had entered by means of a dupli
cate key. Nothing of any vaine wa« taken.

W. R. Carson is somewhat improved.
Mrs. J. W. Gallagher is visiting friends 

in St. Johfa.
Misa Minnie Campbell te turned yestei 

day from visiting friends in St. John.

com
mon ex-

Monday, Feb. 13
Damage to the extent u$ ocvciai hundred 

dollars was done by a fire which started 
in the kitchen of W. J. Savage’s house in 
Indiantown early yesterday morning. The 
interior of the house was damaged and "i 
lot of furniture was destroyed by smoke 
and fire.

The exact cause of the fire is not known, 
but it is believed that it started in thc 
chimney in the kitchen. A fire waa being 
started in the kitchen stove when it 
discovered that the place was on fire. An 
alarm was rung in from box 133. The fire 
department responded promptly and soon 
had a' powerful stream of water playing on 
the flames. The blaze spread rapiaiy, and 
but for the prompt work of the firemen 
the whole house would have been destroy
ed. As it was, the inside of the house 
suffered considerably. About 
after the alarm was rung in the all out 
alarm was sounded.

The loss is covered by insurance as Mr. 
Savage carried $400 on the house and a like 
amount on the furniture. The insurance 
ie divided with Percy A. Clarke, of the 
Canadian Fire and Occidental Fire Insur
ance Companies, and with the Anglo Am
erican Fire Insurance Company, of which 
William Thomson & Co. are local agents.

Miee Margaret Elliott.
Monday, Feb. 13

The death occurred on Sunday, Feb. 12, : 
of Margaret Josephine, eldest daughter of 
Thomas and Margaret Elliott, at her 
home, 228 Douglas avenue. Besides her 
parents, she leaves one. sister, Gertrude, 
and two brothers, Frank and George, to 
mourn. She had a wide circle of friends, 
who will hear of her death with sincere 
regrèt.

Montreal, Feb. 13—John H. Roberts, 
of the Dominion Alliance and a 

temperance reformer, and 
three private detectives who were aiding 
him were badly beaten in conducting a 
raid on a low dance hall in the east end 
on Sunday night. The merriment was 
in full swing when Mr. Roberts and his 
assistants entered the hall. Among those 
sitting at the tables drinking were three 
city policemen, while two others were 
standing at the door to keep order among 
the dancers. ,

Marching down thV room through the 
crowd, the four men entered the bar and 
seized bottles of whiskey they found there. 
They had nearly readied the door m safe
ty when the fight broke loose. The pat
rons made a concerted rush, blocking the 
exit and attacking Roberts and his men. 
Roberts was knocked down by a blow 
from a bottle while the three detectives 
fought to protect him. One of them 
drew 
away

Finally Mr. Roberts succeeded in mak
ing his escape and, running to a nearby 
police station, he brought up reinforce
ments, who rescued his men. This morn
ing Roberts laid à complaint against the 
proprietor of the hall who will be charg
ed With selling liquor with out a license. 
He also informed Chief Campeau of the 
conduct of his men. The numbers of the 
three who were drinking m the place 
taken and it is likely that they will be dis
charged.

secretary 
well known

There are many in the city who will re
member Avard Anderson, who was a val
ued member of the police force in this city 
about ten years ago, but left to become 
chief of police of Bridgewater, N. S. He 
had a good reeprd here for a number of 
years, and he fulfilled the requirements of 
hie position in Bridgewater with distinc
tion, also. He iè now in the livery stable 
business. He has been elected to a seat 
in the Bridgewater council.Joseph Beereon.

Monday, Feb. 13
R. B. Emerson received a telegram tom 

Boston on Saturday informing him of the 
sudden death there of his youngest brother, 
Joeeph Emerson. The latter, who 
son of the late William Emerson, of this 
city, resided in Boston for upwards of 
thirty years and was engaged in the manu
facturing business. He was unmarried. R. 
B. Emerson is the only surviving brother 
and the surviving sister, are: Mrs. J. R. 
Glass, in Boston, and Mrs. M. Roney, of 
Halifax. W. E. Emerson, of Carleton, a 
nephew of the deceased, left Saturday 
evening for Boston to attend the funeral

IPte William Greenfield, first officer on the 
S. S. Manchester Shipper, underwent a 
delicate operation in the General Public 
Hospital Sunday morning when he had 
removed from his throat a meat bone wi.ich 
which got stuck there while he was eating 
on board ship last Friday. He suffered 
siderably. The Manchester Shipper sailed 
from here on Saturday and it is not likely 
that he will join her again until the return

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
was a

Carleton—A. E. Plummer, Peter S. CV- 
man, B. Harry Smith, William Kenned 
and John F. McLean, to be justices of th 
peace; Oliver N. Miller, to be a member of 
the board of school trustees of Florence- 
ville Consolidated School.

Northumberland—William Dunnett, > 
be a justice of the peace.

Restigouche—Claude Brown and Lynu 
Delbert Jones, to be justices of the peace 
Robert S. Onge, to be a labor act com
missioner for Eldon.

Charlotte—Francis P. Hunter and Har; 
W. Brown, to be justices of the peace.

Kent—Fidele J. Green, to be a jus : 
of the peace.

St. John—F. W. Munroe, to bo an - 
suer of marriage licenses.

Westmorland—Henry L. Richard, to be 
a justice of the peace.

one hour

The Drill Hall.
a revolver», but it was snatched 

from him before he could use it.
trip.

The terrace, four tenement, at the 
corner of Elliott row and Pitt street, with 
lot adjoining, 80x125, the propertv 
D. McPherson, was sold at Chubb' 
er Saturday by Auctioneer Potts to I,. P. 
D. Tilley, for $6,430. Mr. Tilley bid the 
property in for the St. John Real Estate 
Co- It wtil probably be remodelled. The 
lot of land «nd home in St. Martins, 
known as the Fowler property, was with
drawn by Auctioneer Potts at $775.

of C.
Mr*. Jane Brennan.

Monday, Feb. 13
The death’ took place Saturday morning 

at the Home tor Incurables of Mrs. Jane 
Steward Brennan, widow of 37 Fletcher 
Brennan, who died at Newport (Ky.) in 
1888, and who waa known to members of 
the Masonic fraternity as the author of 
the Standard History of Freemasonry. 
Mrs. Brennan was the stepmother of W. 
A. Brennan, of Bmmneteide (P. E. I.) and 
was a woman of fine character. She had 
many friends here, and was beloved by all 
who came in contact with her in the home.

I MIN FOUND DEAD 
IS CAPTAIN DICKSONwere

r§ A meeting of the district lod, _ „ _ „ of the ______
I. O. G. T. was held at White’s Mills,
Saturday evening a large number of tem- WaS Native of Albert County and It
District Chief Templar ‘r N.^tockford1 i$ Alleged That He HaS Two Wives T,ALa meeting of the stockholders of A 

was m the chair, and addresses were given i • ■ Hamilton, Limited, held in the
by Mr. Burgees, D. C. Fisher and Mr j Llvlng< pany s office-. hir.n -lreet. Thursday.
Gordon. A few reports were submitted ! --------- . V’ Ryssell> Thomas Nagle. John
and the meeting was brought to a close Monday, Feb. 13 O Regan, S. B. Bii-tin and A. E. Hair.
in ritual form. The members of Pearl Tbe found dead in a boarding house ton were elected directors for the ensum-
lodge served refreshments and Miss Ada Saturday morning has been identified as year-
Young sang a solo. Captain W. R. Dickson, a native of Al- The auditor, John F. Gleeson, repc-

! bert county. It is said that he was twice business in a healthy condition. 
Francis Aberiell, aged forty-five and married and it la said that both his wives in nWïd of morP caPltaL Tbe fiiw

Robert Aberiell, aged eighteen, father and are bving. statement showed a surplus of $23,497.19
mv. „ . a ... „ , eon, were given a surprise on their arrival “cord wife said yesterday that she over liabilities, including preferred sto.

lafeh SuIUvm SUofIVMmrrd°f ! ? thi* city from Westville (N. S.), Fri- had not llved with her husband for some T*16 ™lB bul,,dl°gs ,and mach™,ary'
brother of Pd Z'n Thnm./ sSv “d day aftern00D’ when they were taken in years on «count of his having been adffirt- °ew and u^to"date. haTa cost $27,6-V . 

_ , ,. . . _ _ r°î“^ 1 f b®ma 1,wT^J?ullVan’ charge by the local board of health au- ed to drink. From what can be learned The net earnings for the year have
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Feb. 13.— t,Q^b .P'ace at Baltimore, (Md.) Thursday, thoritiee. Both had just been released his first wife left him as the result of hk t8-000’ ^tc1" showing *5,897.49 for depr-

(Special) The death occurred at New Abo'lt bve, yeere a*®,tb* deceased under- from quarantine in a house near Stellar- drinking habits. Some time later Did-- ation on mill> machinery, merchandise.
Glasgow (P. E. L), this morning of Wil- ”an* ,a operation for tronble affect- ton, where eight patients had been treat- eon contracted a second marriage and debts- ctc'
ham Lair^ aged 76, titer an iUnas of two h18 m the Johns Hopkins Hos- ed for smaUpox. They were examined it is said that he has been in the hUds of
months. A number of years-ago Mr. Laird tiered ^feft T >h‘Ch he never re" here and il was found that while the the police on more than one occasion On Cold Weather in Fredericton, 
was a member of the legislative council but co'?ref; H® left th“ city some years ago son was practically free, the father was the complaint of wife number two wlm v , x- r, r u v, t 
rtiired from active public life until in and doing extensn-e traveling, dur- still affected with the disease. Both were said yesterday that she dH not knoJof b redenct,°": ^ ' ,®'> Feb. 13-Last mg
1908 he was elected for tbe second district LD* part of which time he served in the placed in the isolation hospital, and it is wife number one at the time of her n, ° “ °ne °f ‘-h® colde9t, of th® 6eas£i
of Queens. Hu poskion in the legislative Spamsh-Amenean war, he settled down in expected that the son will be given bis riage, but found out about her lafer t?™7 regl“ter!ng T • i
assembty was filled laet week, when Geo. RlchmoB,d (Va.) w^ere he started in busi- discharge as soon ae hie clothe, are fumi- It ha. also been ascertained that tta n" 7“ ’“"T 5 a breatb o{ mnd'

• McPh=® was elected. OW? arcount; I rev1,0“8 to gated. The local boanl of health authori- man has a brother livfeg in Alma Altan ta n IT, /"t Sre Tng mad„-
to Baltimore he enjoyed good health. He ties feel very indignant over the action of county and also a sistef the board of trade banquet here on W -

Wm. L. Cameron, pa^ a Vl8Î.t to ^ clty ,about two years the QUteide authorities, whom they claim of the’West Side ' * ^enuan nesday night. I pward of 100 bupn
ago, renewing old acquaintances and his shnnld take mow u rp, v > . raen are expected to attend. Matt ere

In the General .Pnbfic Hospital Saturday many friends will now regret^ learn of their Email pox natients Th#»rriC aigmg j ♦ t,- ° y 18 D0VT Chamberlain's un- ceming the city’s welfare will be disci- 
morning William L. Cameron, of 207 King hi. death. ’ 8 < °f| d,'cr howe^i as the m,n , T d®rtafc,D* roo„m*’ w,here “ wiU ^ beld till A young man named McCorqmndalc
street east, passed away. He waa re- In addition to Policeman ThomasNSul- after promptly on their arriva! here°° ^ I itrt^witi TT; ‘f ,DO one ,c,alIebo claim in the police court this morning, char, 
moved to the hospital on Tuesday last for Evan, he ia also survived by another _ T-’ 11 wiU be turned over the Municipal with assaulting a restaurant keeper.

“"‘T ^ brother John, of Milford, and three Instead of throwing away the unsealed potferÆd * ti,e,WBe remanded until tomorrow.
the Singer^, Xteë fZ rtkQu^' o^ and"^ AUre ^^Tstri^ and sa^ttem %>°S 'ill ™ WeU kn0Wn “ 8biP‘ Statistics of-pauperism in’London
several years and previous to thti was resid^ at W ’ ^ a” hSd tell W ^ ^ ^ °Ut °f St' Jolm I T foires io'T^T “ *

ge

BROTHER OF POLICEMAN 
SULLIVAN IS DEAD

A. E. HAMILTON. LTD.. MEETINGI
com

James Higrerlne.
Relatives in this city have received word 

of the death of James Higgins, of Pea
body (Mass.), a former resident of this 
city, on February 2. He is survived by 
hie wife, two daughters and four eons, all 
of Peabody (Mass.), and one brother, Thos. 
Higgins, of Little River, St. John county.

Passed Away Yesterday in John Hop
kins’ Hospital, Baltimore — Had 
Travelled Extensively.

:
William Laird.

j caster, *o,uw; reo. a, misteee of J. W. 
Nicholson to C. J. Lann—, VJ wv.

|ner of Peters wharf and St. John ptreet, 
A glance at the following list of trans- $3,000; Feb. 4, Hannah C. Titus to T. 8. 

fere of property which were recorded dur- Simm» & Co., Ltd., property in Brussels
street.

Recent Prooertv Transfers.

beh
ing thc months of November, December, 
January and the first days of February, 
will give some idea of the activity in real 
estate in the city:

Nov. 2, Ellen McCordock to G. W. Bel- 
yea, property in Rodney street, Carleton; 
Nor. 4, trustees of Eliza J. Rose to A. H. 
Hanington, property on the comer of Mar
ket square and Dock street and in “Prince 
William street, *5.250; Nov. 14, Edward 
Blake to George Blake, property in Win
ter street; Nov. 12, Sarah E. Wilband and 
Bixabeth Delay to B. J. Cox, property

W
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